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181 Station Road, Bethania, Qld 4205

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1960 m2 Type: House

Mackenzie Berg

0466569855

https://realsearch.com.au/house-181-station-road-bethania-qld-4205
https://realsearch.com.au/mackenzie-berg-real-estate-agent-from-place-sunnybank-2


For Sale

Classic charm and contemporary comfort have been perfectly combined in this Bethania beauty. You will feel a million

miles from the hustle and bustle of everyday life from the moment you arrive yet you'll still enjoy the absolute

convenience of being so close to major roads, busy shops and a host of must-have amenities.Anyone after a property with

real personality will adore the character details from the panelled walls to the timber floors and ornate fretwork. Four

bedrooms and two bathrooms offer space for everyone to spread out and relax plus there are generous living zones

where loved ones can come together at the end of the day.Hosting guests will be a joy on the expansive deck, with a tall

pitched roof, and there's also an in-ground swimming pool and picture-perfect surrounds. All this is located within a quiet

pocket of Bethania and is just minutes from Logan Hospital, local schools, the Hyperdome Shopping Centre and the M1.-

Character-filled family home offering laid-back living- Enjoy four good-size bedrooms and two bathrooms - Charming

timber floors, tall ceilings and ornate fretwork- Gorgeous timber kitchen with a dishwasher and an electric stove- You'll

adore the covered and elevated entertainer's deck - Split system air-conditioning and ceiling fans have been installed-

Window locks and a security system for peace of mind- Garage parking, a fenced yard and an in-ground swimming pool-

Close to Logan Hospital, golf courses and the Hyperdome Shopping Centre- Moments from schools, parks, dining options,

the M6 and the M1Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable

however we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided and interested parties must solely

rely on their own enquiries.If the property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price guide can not

be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


